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टी-20 सीरीज हरिराने पृथ्िी की
ओपरनंग मे् उतरेगी टीम इंरिरा

एजेंसी : नई िदलंली

भारत और न्यूजीलै्ड के बीि तीन टी20
मैिो् की  सीरीज का तीसरा मैि
अहमिाबाि के नरे्द्् मोिी स्टेमडयम मे्
आज 1 फरवरी को िेला  जाएगा। सीरीज
अभी 1-1 से बराबरी पर है। टीम इंमडया
अभी तक हाम्िसक पांड््ा  की कप्तानी मे्
टी20 सीरीज नही् हारी है। ऐसे मे् सीरीज
जीतने के मलए  कप्तान हाम्िसक प्लेइंग
इलेवन मे् बिलाव कर सकते है्। भारत
और न्यूजीलै्ड के बीि तीन  मैिो् की
टी20 सीरीज का फैसला आज होना है।
1-1 से बराबर  इस सीरीज का आमिरी
और मनण्ासयक मुकाबला अहमिाबाि के
नरेन्द्् मोिी स्टेमडयम मे् िेला जाना है।
यहां पहले भी 6 टी20H मुकाबले  िेले
जा िुके है्। इन सभी मे् भारतीय टीम
शाममल रही है। टीम इंमडया ने  यहां िार
मैि जीते ह्ै और िो मैि हारे है्। 

िकंंकेट : तीसरा और ननरंाायक टी-20 मुकाबला आज

टीमे् इस प््कार
भारत की प्िेइंग
इिेवन : हाल़दडक  पांड़़ा
(कप़तान), ईशान
लकशन, पृथ़वी शॉ,
सूय़डकुमार यादव, राहुल
ल़़िपाठी, दीपक हुड़़ा,
वॉलशंगटन सुंदर,
कुलदीप यादव, युजवे़द़़
चहल,  अश़डदीप लसंह,
लशवम मावी।  
न्यूजीिै्ड की संभालवत:
प़लेइंग इलेवन- ड़वेन
कॉऩवे (लवकेटकीपर),
लफन एलेन, माक़क
चैपमैन, डेलरल   लमचेल,
ग़लेन लफललप़स, लमचेल
सै़टनर(कप़तान),
माइकल ब़़ेसवेल, ईश
सोढ़ी,   लॉरी फग़य़डूसन,
ब़लेयर लटकनर और
जैकब डफी।

इन गे्दबाजो्
ने रदिारा

दम 
तीसरे  टी20 मैच मे़

तेज गे़दबाजी
आक़़ामण की

लजम़मेदारी अश़डदीप
लसंह और लशवम मावी

को सौ़पी जा सकती
है। वही़, हाल़दडक

पांड़़ा तीसरे तेज
गे़दबाज की भूलमका

लनभाएंगे। ऑलराउंडर
के तौर पर

वॉलशंगटन सुंदर को
जगह लमल सकती है।

कुलदीप यादव और
युजवे़द़़ चहल की

जोड़ी दोबारा प़लेइंग
इलेवन मे़ लदखाई  दे

सकती है। 

कुश्ती रििाद: बबीता फोगाट सरमरत मे् शारमल
भाषा :नई दिल्ली

राष््््मंडल िेलो् की स्वण्स पिक
मवजेता पहलवान बबीता फोगाट
भारतीय कुश्ती महासंघ के अध्यक््
बृजभूषण मसंह के मिलाफ मवमभन्न
आरोपो् की जांि के मलये गमित
समममत मे् शाममल की गई है्। िेल
मंि््ालय द््ारा गमित समममत
डब्ल्यूएफआई और उसके अध्यक््
के मिलाफ यौन िुरािार, उत्पीड्न,

धमकी िेना,
मवत््ीय और
प् ् शा स मन क
अमनयममतताओ्
की जांि कर
रही है। मवनेश

फोगाट, बजरंग पूमनया, साक््ी
ममलक और रमव िमहया जैसे नामी
पहलवानो् ने ये आरोप लगाये ह्ै।
मंि््ालय ने एक बयान मे् कहा ,‘‘
पूव्स पहलवान बबीता फोगाट को

िेल मंि््ालय द््ारा गमित समममत मे्
शाममल मकया गया है जो भारतीय
कुश्ती महासंघ का िैनंमिनी
कामकाज िेिेगी।’’  इस समममत मे्
महान मुके््बाज एम सी मेरीकोम,
पूव्स पहलवान योगेश््र ित्् , पूव्स
बैडममंटन मिलाड्ी तृप्पत मुरगंुडे,
पूव्स साइ अमधकारी रामधका श््ीमन
और टारगेट ओलंमपक पोमडयम
योजना के पूव्स सीईओ राजेश
राजगोपालन शाममल है।  

टीम इंरिरा के इन रिलार्डरो्
की बढ़ेगी करोड्ो् म्े सैलरी

एजेंसी : नई िदलंली

टीम इंमडया के कुछ मिलाम्डयो्
के मलए एक बड्ी िुशिबरी
सामने आ रही है। मीमडया
मरपोर्स्स के मुतामबक
बीसीसीआई जल्ि ही से्ट््ल
कॉन्ट््ैक्ट का ऐलान कर सकता
है। इस बार टीम के कई
मिलाम्डयो् की करोड्ो् म्े सैलरी
बढ्ने का अनुमान है। मीमडया
मरपोट्स के मुतामबक बीसीसीआई
फरवरी मे् नए कॉन्ट््ैक्र्स की
घोषणा कर सकता है। इस
कॉन्ट््ैक्र्स मे् उपकप्तान हाम्िसक
पांड््ा और सूय्सकुमार यािव को
सबसे  ज्यािा प््मोशन ममलने के
कयास लगाए जा रहे ह्ै। ये िोनो्
ही मिलाड्ी इस  समय भारतीय
म््िकेट टीम के सबसे बड्े मैि
मवनस्स म्े से एक है्। 

हार्दिक-सूर्ाि को
होगा बड्ा फारदा
मीलडया लरपोट़ड के मुतालबक हाल़दडक पांड़़ा
लफलहाल ग़़ेड बी मे़ ह़ै माना जा रहा है
लक पांड़़ा को ग़़ेड ए मे़ शालमल लकया जा
सकता है। आपको बता दे़ लक ग़़ेड बी मे़ 3
करोड़ और ग़़ेड ए मे़ 5 करोड़ ऱपये
लमलते ह़ै। वही़, सूय़डकुमार यादव को भी
ग़़ेड ए मे़ जगह लमल सकती है। शुभमन
लगल को भी इस बार बड़ा फायदा हो
सकता है।
से्ट््ल कॉन्ट््ैक्ट से
बाहर हो्गे रे रिलाड्ी
लरपोऱस़ड की माने़ तो बीसीसीआई टेस़ट
स़पेशललस़ट अलजंट़य रहाणे और ईशांत
शम़ाड को अपने स़ेट़़ल कॉऩट़़ैट़ट से हटा
सकता है। ये दोनो़ ही लखलाड़ी लपछले कई
समय से टीम इंलडया का लहस़सा नही़ बन
सके ह़ै। ईशांत शम़ाड ने अपना आलखरी
इंटरनेशनल मैच नवंबर 2021 मे़ खेला था।
लवकेटकीपर बल़लेबाज ऋल़़िमान साहा
38 साल के हो चुके ह़ै, उऩहे़ भी से़ट़़ल
कॉऩट़़ैट़ट से बाहर लकया जा सकता है। 

n हार्दिक पांड््ा और सूर्िकुमार रादव
को ग््ेड ए मे् रमल सकती है जगह 

n रगल को भी इस बार हो सकता है
बड्ा फारदा हो सकता है।

ऑस्ट््ेलियाई टीम को
सता रहा भारतीय लिचो्

िर खेिने का डर
नई ि दल्िी। भारत और ऑस़ट़़ेललया
के बीच 9 फरवरी से 4 टेस़ट मैचो़ की
बॉड़डर गावस़कर ट़़ॉफी खेली जाने
वाली है। ऑस़ट़़ेललयाई टीम 2017 के
बाद पहली बार भारत मे़ टेस़ट सीरीज
खेलने आ रही है। इस सीरीज से
पहले ही ऑस़ट़़ेललयाई टीम के
लखलाल़डयो़ ने बयानबाजी तेज कर दी
है। ऑस़ट़़ेललया के धाकड़ बल़लेबाज
स़टीव स़समथ ने भारतीय लपचो़ पर बड़ा
बयान लदया है। उऩहो़ने भारत मे़ आने
के बाद प़़ैस़टटस मैच ना खेलने के
पीछे की वजह भी बताई है। अपने
कलरयर मे़ चौथी बार देश के सव़डश़़ेष़़
पुऱष लखलाड़ी का पुरस़कार  जीतने
वाले स़समथ ने कहा लक उनकी टीम
को अभ़यास मैच की तुलना मे़ नेट
सेशन  से अलधक फायदा होगा। 

इशान-साई की जोड़ी
थाईलै़ड ओपन के

दूसरे दौर मे़
बैंकाक। इशान भटनागर और
साई प््तीक की युवा पुर्ष युगल
जोड्ी ने थाईलै्ड ओपन सुपर
300 मे् भारतीय बैडममंटन
मिलाम्डयो् के मलए
मनराशाजनक मिन मे् सीधे गेम मे्
जीत के साथ िूसरे िौर मे् प््वेश
मकया। इशान और साई  की जोड्ी
ने पहले िौर म्े अमेमरका के
मवंसन मिउ और जोशुआ युआन
को   21-18, 21-12 से हराया। पी
एस रमवकृष्ण और शंकर प््साि
उियकुमार की जोड्ी को िीनी
ताइपे के ली जे-हुई और यांग पो-
हुआन से हार का सामना करना
पड्ा। राष््््मंडल िेलो् की कांस्य
पिक मवजेता म््िशा जॉली और
गायि््ी गोपीिंि गोपीिंि की
ममहला युगल जोड्ी को भी हार
का सामना करना पड्ा।
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E very so often a new technol-
ogy captures the world’s 
imagination. The latest 
example, judging by the 
chatter in Silicon Valley, as 

well as on Wall Street and in corpo-
rate corner offices, newsrooms and 
classrooms around the world, is 
ChatGPT . In just five days after its 
unveiling in November the artificially 
intelligent chatbot, created by a 
startup called OpenAI, drew 1m users, 
making it one of the fastest consum-
er-product launches in history. Mic-
rosoft, which has just invested $10bn 
in OpenAI, wants ChatGPT-like pow-
ers, which include generating text, 
images, music and video that seem 
like they could have been created by 
humans, to infuse much of the soft-
ware it sells. On January 26th Google 
published a paper describing a simi-
lar model that can create new music 
from a text description of a song. 
When Alphabet, its parent company, 
presents quarterly earnings on Feb-
ruary 2nd, investors will be listening 
out for its answer to ChatGPT. On 
January 29th Bloomberg reported 
that Baidu, a Chinese search giant, 
wants to incorporate a chatbot into its 
search engine in March.

It is too early to say how much of the 
early hype is justified. Regardless of the 
extent to which the generative AI mod-
els that underpin ChatGPT and its 
rivals actually transform business, cul-
ture and society, however, it is already 
transforming how the tech industry 
thinks about innovation and its 
engines—the corporate research labs 
which, like OpenAI and Google 
Research, are combining big tech’s 
processing power with the brain power 
of some of computer science’s bright-
est sparks. These rival labs—be they 
part of big tech firms, affiliated with 
them or run by independent startups—
are engaged in an epic race for AI 
supremacy. The result of that race will 
determine how quickly the age of AI 
will dawn for computer users every-
where—and who will dominate it.

Corporate research-and-develop-
ment (R&D) organisations have long 
been a source of scientific advances, 
especially in America. A century and a 
half ago Thomas Edison used the pro-
ceeds from his inventions, including 
the telegraph and the lightbulb, to 
bankroll his workshop in Menlo Park, 
New Jersey. After the second world 
war, America Inc invested heavily in 
basic science in the hope that this 
would yield practical products. DuPont 
(a maker of chemicals), IBM and Xerox 
(which both manufactured hardware) 
all housed big research laboratories. 
AT&T’s Bell Labs produced, among 

other inventions, the transistor, laser 
and the photovoltaic cell, earning its 
researchers nine Nobel prizes.

In the late 20th century, though, 
corporate R&D became steadily less 
about the R than the D. In 2017 Ashish 
Arora, an economist, and colleagues 
examined the period from 1980 to 
2006 and found that firms had 
moved away from basic science 
towards developing existing ideas. 
The reason, Mr Arora and his co-au-
thors argued, was the rising cost of 
research and the increasing difficulty 
of capturing its fruits. Xerox devel-
oped the icons and windows now 
familiar to pc-users but it was Apple 
and Microsoft that made most of the 
money from it. Science remained 
important to innovation, but it 
became the dominion of not-for-
profit universities.

That rings a Bell
The rise of AI is shaking things up 
once again. Big corporations are not 
the only game in town. Startups such 
as Anthropic and Character AI have 
built their own ChatGPT challengers. 
Stability AI, a startup that has assem-
bled an open-source consortium of 
other small firms, universities and 
non-profits to pool computing resour-
ces, has created a popular model that 
converts text to images. In China, gov-
ernment-backed outfits such as the 
Beijing Academy of Artificial Intelli-
gence (BAAI) are pre-eminent.

But almost all recent breakthroughs 
in the field globally have come from 
large companies, in large part because 
they have the computing power. Ama-
zon, whose AI powers its Alexa voice 
assistant, and Meta, which made 
waves recently when one of its models 
beat human players at “Diplomacy”, a 
strategy board game, respectively pro-

duce two-thirds and four-fifths as 
much AI research as Stanford Univer-
sity, a bastion of computer-science 
eggheads. Alphabet and Microsoft 
churn out considerably more, and that 
is not including DeepMind, Google 
Research’s sister lab which the parent 
company acquired in 2014, and the 
Microsoft-affiliated OpenAI.

Expert opinion varies on who is 
actually ahead on the merits. The 
Chinese labs, for example, appear to 
have a big lead in the subdiscipline of 
computer vision, which involves ana-
lysing images, where they are respon-
sible for the largest share of the most 
highly cited papers. According to a 
ranking devised by Microsoft, the top 
five computer-vision teams in the 
world are all Chinese. The BAAI has 
also built what it says is the world’s 
biggest natural-language model, Wu 
Dao 2.0. Meta’s “Diplomacy” player, 
Cicero, gets kudos for its use of strate-
gic reasoning and deception against 
human opponents. DeepMind’s mod-
els have beat human champions at 
Go, a notoriously difficult board 
game, and can predict the shape of 
proteins, a long-standing challenge in 
the life sciences.

All these are jaw-dropping feats. 
Still, when it comes to the “genera-
tive” AI that is all the rage thanks to 
ChatGPT, the biggest battle is 
between Microsoft and Alphabet. To 
get a sense of whose tech is superior, 
The Economist has put both firms’ 
AIs through their paces. With the 
help of an engineer at Google, we 
asked ChatGPT, based on an OpenAI 
model called GPT-3.5, and Google’s 
yet-to-be launched chatbot, built 
upon one called LaMDA, a broad 
array of questions. These included 
ten problems from an American 
mathematics competition (“Find the 

number of ordered pairs of prime 
numbers that sum to 60”), and ten 
reading questions from the SAT, an 
American school-leavers’ exam 
(“Read the passage and determine 
which choice best describes what 
happens in it”). To spice things up, we 
also asked each model for some dat-
ing advice (“Given the following con-
versation from a dating app, what is 
the best way to ask someone out on a 
first date?”).

Neither AI was clearly superior. 
Google’s was slightly better at maths, 
answering five questions correctly, 
compared with three for ChatGPT. 
Their dating advice was uneven: fed 
some actual exchanges in a dating app 
each gave specific suggestions on one 
occasion, and generic platitudes such 
as “be open minded” and “communi-
cate effectively” on another. 
ChatGPT, meanwhile, answered nine 
SAT questions correctly compared 
with seven for its Google rival. It also 
appeared more responsive to our 
feedback and got a few questions 
right on a second try. Another test by 
Riley Goodside of Scale AI, an AI 
startup, suggests Anthropic’s chat-
bot, Claude, might perform better 
than ChatGPT at realistic-sounding 
conversation, though it performs 
worse at generating computer code.

The reason that, at least so far, no 
model enjoys an unassailable advan-
tage is that AI knowledge diffuses 
quickly. The researchers from all the 
competing labs “all hang out with 
each other”, says David Ha of Stability 
AI. Many, like Mr Ha, who used to 
work at Google, move between orga-
nisations, bringing their expertise 
and experience with them. Moreover, 
since the best AI brains are scientists 
at heart, they often made their defec-
tion to the private sector conditional 
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modity markets, while service 
industries and retail prepare 
for the return of Chinese con-
sumers.

Copper prices have raced 
above $9,000 a ton and Chi-
nese oil consumption is fore-
cast to hit a record this year. 
Air New Zealand is adding 
flights to Shanghai. Shares in 
luxury retailer LVMH Moet 
Hennessy Louis Vuitton SE 
have rallied, and Swatch 
Group said it could hit record 
sales as China rebounds. 
China’s reopening is even 
tipped to shorten the UK’s 
recession as high-spending 
tourists return.

For sure, China’s rebound 
won’t be linear. The sudden 
exit from covid zero in the final 
weeks of 2022 triggered an 
immediate slump in activity. 
Lack of transparency over 
infection and fatality rates 
adds uncertainty to public 
health costs and the economic 
outlook. Neither is it clear that 
China has the pent-up demand 
seen in other major econo-
mies, given Beijing’s relatively 
restrained stimulus through 
the pandemic.

Biden says no F-16 fighter jets  for 
Ukraine as Russia claims gains 
Kyiv/ Washington:  The United States will not provide the F-16 
fighter jets that Ukraine has sought in its battle against Russia, 
President Joe Biden said, as Russian forces claimed a series of 
incremental gains in the country’s east. Asked if the United States 
would provide the jets, Biden told reporters at the White House 
on Monday, “No.”   REUTERS

White House to end covid-19 
emergency declarations on May 11 
The White House will end a pair of covid-19 emergency declara-
tions on May 11, the latest signal that the administration is wind-
ing down its fight against the virus. The national emergency and 
public health emergency will be extended to that date and then 
lifted, the administration said Monday in a statement of policy on 
bills related to the measures.  BLOOMBERG

FTX sues Voyager Digital to claw 
back $446 mn in loan payments 

New York: Bankrupt crypto exchange FTX sued crypto 
lender Voyager Digital on Monday, seeking to claw back 
$445.8 million in loan repayments that FTX made before 
collapsing into bankruptcy in November 2022. FTX and 
Voyager both filed for bankruptcy amid a 2022 collapse 
in cryptocurrency markets, but Voyager’s bankruptcy 
preceded FTX’s filing by four months.  After Voyager 
filed in July, it demanded repayment of all outstanding 
loans to FTX and its affiliate hedge fund Alameda 
Research.  FTX said in a filing that on Alameda’s behalf, 
it paid Voyager $248.8 million in September and $193.9 
million in October.  REUTERS 

China’s electric vehicle giant BYD 
in talks to acquire insurer Yi’an 
Shanghai: Chinese electric vehicle  giant BYD said on Tuesday 
it is working on a potential acquisition of Yi’an P&C Insurance Co, 
an insurer that was seized by Chinese regulators two years ago as 
part of a crackdown on financial conglomerates. Chinese busi-
ness publication Caixin reported earlier this month, citing 
unnamed sources, that BYD would fully take over the insurer and 
would use it to start an insurance business targeting EVs. REUTERS

Boeing to deliver last 747, the 
plane that democratized flying 
New York: Boeing is set to officially bid farewell to the original 
jumbo jet, the 747, as it makes its final commercial delivery of an 
aircraft that democratized flying and serves US presidents. Thou-
sands of current and former employees will converge  at Boeing’s 
factory in Everett, Washington, in the Northwestern part of the 
United States for a final sendoff celebration in parallel with the 
delivery of a Boeing 747-8 cargo plane to Atlas Air. The existing 
fleet of planes are expected to fly for decades more, but in ceasing 
747 production more than 50 years after aircraft’s first flight, AFP

AFP

on a continued ability to publish their 
research and present results at con-
ferences. That is one reason that Goo-
gle made public big advances includ-
ing the “transformer”, a key building 
block in ai models, giving its rivals a 
leg-up. (The “t” in Chatgpt stands for 
transformer.) As a result of all this, 
reckons Yann LeCun, Meta’s top AI 
boffin, “Nobody is ahead of anybody 
else by more than two to six months.”

These are, though, early days. The 
labs may not remain neck-and-neck 
for ever. One variable that may help 
determine the ultimate outcome of 
the contest is how they are organised. 
OpenAI, a small startup with few reve-
nue streams to protect, may find itself 
with more latitude than its competi-
tors to release its products to the pub-
lic. That in turn is generating tonnes of 
user data that could make its models 
better (“reinforcement learning with 
human feedback”, if you must 
know)—and thus attract more users.

This early-mover advantage could 
be self-reinforcing in another way, 
too. Insiders note that OpenAI’s rapid 
progress in recent years has allowed 
it to poach a handful of experts from 
rivals including DeepMind, which 
despite its various achievements may 
launch a version of its chatbot, called 
Sparrow, only later this year. To keep 
up, Alphabet, Amazon and Meta may 
need to rediscover their ability to 
move fast and break things—a deli-
cate task given all the regulatory scru-
tiny they are receiving from govern-
ments around the world.

Another deciding factor may be the 
path of technological development. 
So far in generative AI, bigger has 
been better. That has given rich tech 
giants a huge advantage. But size may 
not be everything in the future. For 
one thing, there are limits to how big 
the models can conceivably get. 
Epoch, a non-profit research insti-
tute, estimates that at current rates, 
big language models will run out of 
high-quality text on the internet by 
2026 (though other less-tapped for-
mats, like video, will remain abun-
dant for a while). More important, as 
Mr Ha of Stability AI points out, there 
are ways to fine-tune a model to a spe-
cific task that “dramatically reduce 
the need to scale up”. And novel 
methods to do more with less are 
being developed all the time.

The capital flowing into genera-
tive-AI startups, which last year col-
lectively raised $2.7bn in 110 deals, 
suggests that venture capitalists are 
betting that not all the value will be 
captured by big tech. Alphabet, Mic-
rosoft, their fellow technology titans 
and the Chinese Communist Party 
will all try to prove these investors 
wrong. The AI race is only just getting 
started.
©2023 THE ECONOMIST NEWSPAPER LIM-
ITED. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.

The race of the AI labs heats up

The reason that, at least so far, no model enjoys an unassailable advantage is that AI knowledge diffuses quickly.s AFP

China outperforms, with 
growth surging to 6.7%, the 
boost would be closer to two 
percentage points.

Against a backdrop of con-
sumer price inflation that 
recently touched 9.1% in the 
US and 10.6% in the euro area, 
that might not seem like much. 
In the context of central banks 
laser-focused on getting price 
gains back to their 2% target, it 

matters a lot. If 
China’s rebound 
keeps US inflation 
stuck around 5% 
in the second 
quarter — which 
our model sug-
gests is possible — 
that might frus-
trate expectations 
for the Fed to halt 

hikes at its May meeting. 
For the rest of the world, the 

difference between China in a 
lockdown slump and China in 
a reopening boom is an addi-
tional $500 billion in demand 
— the equivalent of adding the 
spending power of another 
Nigeria to the global economy. 

Already, anticipation of that 
extra demand is lifting com-

Bloomberg
feedback@livemint.com

C hina’s reopening is set 
to provide a welcome 
boost to global growth, 

offsetting weakness in Europe 
and a looming recession in the 
US. But unlike in 2009, when 
China’s four-trillion-yuan 
stimulus helped kickstart a 
recovery from the Lehman 
slump, in 2023 there’s a catch 
— a boost to inflation at exactly 
the moment the Federal 
Reserve and other central 
banks race to bring it back 
under control.

That’s why Kristalina Geor-
gieva, the head of the Interna-
tional Monetary Fund, said 
this month that China’s pivot 
from covid zero is probably the 
single most important factor 
for global growth in 2023, but 
cautioned on what it might 
mean for inflation.

“What if the 
good news of 
China growing 
faster translates 
into oil and gas 
prices jumping 
up, putting pres-
sure on infla-
tion?” she said at 
the World Eco-
nomic Forum in 
Davos.

Bloomberg Economics 
forecasts an acceleration in 
China’s GDP from 3% in 2022 
to 5.8% in 2023. Modeling the 
relation between China’s 
growth, energy prices and 
global inflation suggests that 
could lift consumer prices by 
close to a full percentage point 
in the final quarter of 2023. If 

The world’s next big inflation 
surprise is looming in China 

Kristalina Georgieva, managing director of the IMF BLOOMBERG

China’s reopening 
is even tipped 
to shorten the 
UK’s recession 

as high-spending 
tourists 
return

Reuters
feedback@livemint.com
ROME

I taly’s economy shrank by 
0.1% in the fourth quarter of 
last year from the previous 

three months, preliminary 
data showed on Tuesday, a 
slightly smaller contraction 
than expected but still raising 
fears of recession.

On a year-on-year basis, 
fourth quarter gross domestic 
product in the euro zone’s 
third largest economy was up 
1.7%, national statistics bureau 
ISTAT said.

A Reuters survey of 23 ana-
lysts had forecast a 0.2% quar-
terly decline and a 1.6% rise 
compared with the year ear-
lier. Over the whole of last 
year, GDP growth, adjusted for 
the number of working days, 
came in at 3.9%.

Looking ahead, the outlook 
has been clouded by sky-high 
inflation and energy costs, 
exacerbated by the war in 
Ukraine, which have sapped 
business and consumer confi-
dence, crimped investments 
and hit families’ spending 
power. Rome is officially fore-
casting full-year growth of just 
0.6% this year.

The Treasury estimated in 
November that the economy 
would contract in the fourth 
quarter of last year and also in 
the first quarter of 2023, 
dumping the country in reces-
sion - defined as two consecu-
tive quarters of falling GDP.

Italy’s 
economy 
contracts by 
0.1% in Q4
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